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Boghteii the Home
Make Ready for the Happy Yuletide

Let the happy Christmas spirjt penetrate into every room and corner of the home.
Let the joy of the holiday season be expressed in furniture you'll be proud to look
upon, proud in its possession. ;" v V V

Make "Home" a real attraction for, Christmas Day and for the days to come.1 Let it
constantly reflect a cheerfulness that will instill a new enthusiasm into all the mem-

bers of the. family.
"

,, '
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ness I could not get out of bed atKsvf . The only known snrriror

Is a eoasta, Herman Patterson or
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Tanlac is sold in Rock Island by
Carl E. Schlegel drug stores and
the leading druggists in every city.
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An end table com-

pletes your davenport
and adds a touch of
charm to the living
room as no other,
piece of furniture can
do. They make ac-

ceptable Christmas
'gifts.- -1ifOTb af.- -QLIMIITO

OiiOSSCOUIITRY
h t juhimi ai miwmrwmrm jam
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; jl. Until Xmas.-,- ,

WL Only
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rrisilsnt Calria OooJ- -from Ttes
Idgawtoah ts to to ntayed to CWr--

sf OaMorala in IS

Snjoking
. Stands
That Will

Delight
Any Man

We have several, dif-
ferent designs. ' A
beautiful mahogany
finished smoking
stand with removable
glass ash tray, $3.00
value, special while
they last, only $2.00.

tto weal wiraWsa station in tto
evading wm hold its circuit

. and hopes to receive
as they are relayed

Select His Rocker Now
Does Dad complain about the comfort of bis rocker? If
so, he's hinting for a new one and yon surely don't want
te disappoint him Our stock of Overstaffed Rockers in
leather, tapestry and imitation leather is complete. Ev-

ery one is full of genuine comfort and long wear anil
will give "him", more pleasure than anything else you
could give him. Every one was purchased at lower prices
than present market values and are marked to sell at
big savings. ,

tto Dtowa wireless crab recently
ssfaaisad are psanom'g to to pres-
ent to cssehvtha flashes.

Dae. 21. Christ- -
to California from

iTsssarhisetts, signed by Governor
CooHdte, tto riee .president-ele- ct

ana addressed to Oorernor
sot, will to relayed by 10 amateur
Wireleu operators across the cont-

inentJonight.
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aWbedGoanjsElBaia ,

S The story of a double life,
featuring the leading stage

as star of America;

5 WM. FAYEBSHAM

Clyde Cook Comedy
j --KtosMeQaick"

PatheNews
Capitol Symphony

' Orchestra

J.Ratnser's
v

j1

' Opjoosite Harper '

.jjjjj

I The RARCAM.

All Periods
f

in Dining
Room

Suites

Tni-CIT- Y ELKS

HEAR SAX BAND

Ska of tto three cities gathered
- - . , ., , . i' at the emb rooms of Rock Island

lodge Of lks No. 980 last evening

Ill - --Uar A u nm VH UU A. W

Clande MscArthur,
Conducting

' Organ Recital
s Christmas Day from 12 till
rs 1 o'clock "by Prof. Kraft

. PRICESs
AsnlU 80r, tax 8c, total ttc
Chfldrea l&e, tax 8c, total 17e
Lofcc chairs 4e, tax fie, tat &0e
Caildrea oeenpylng lege

chairs, same as adalts
. PH0SSBATi28-2- Sa

Included are suits of the William and Mary, Queen Anne, Adam Bros, and Chippen-
dale periods wrought in American walnut, mahogany, Jacobean and- - Golden Oak,
beautifully finished by master craftsmen. The prices are extremely moderate for this
type of furniture. r

Gifts That Are Practical and
Certain to Please

and oncers of Moline lodge exem-pllfl- ed

degree work in the inltla-Uo- n
of a class of 36 candidates be- -

tore a. large crowd of antiered folk.
Tto Elks' sazaphone band of
this ity, uader the leadership of
Cart8hiraatt gave a pleasing con-
cert to the members from 8 till 11
o'clock. Forty musicians played
last, night, the largest number that
has appeared in concert with the
aaxaphone organisation

DEPT. STORE
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiDinminip

"The Ideal Christmas GUV

MARTHA

Foot Stools
Hall Clocks
Hall Mirrors
HalJ Seats .
Iron Beds U.

Springs
Lamps- - Floor and

Boudoir) '

Dressing Tables
Pictures in Water

Colors
Ferneries
Settees
Easy Chairs
Electric Lamps (all

kinds)
Electric Sweepers
Felt and Hair

1

Baby Carriages,
Book Ends '

Sectional Book--
cases

China Cabinets
Carpet Sweepers
Chiffoniers
Console Tables
Rugs
Dinner Chimes
Davenports

.

Reed Furniture j

Pedestals
SewbgMachines
Telephone Sets
Tea Wagons
Table Trays, etc
Folding Card

Tables
Mahogany Rockers
Smoking Stands'
Humidors

WASHINGTON
CANDIES Ladies Desks

i
i

i Mattresses Music Cabinets
back ed fresh in 1, 2, 3 and 5 lb. packages

F0RKERLT BRADY 8TORX

Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th St
The Store That Sells tor Less.

Store will be open evenings until 9 o'clock
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights and
close at 6 o'clock Friday. .

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY NIGHT
Ladies' gray flannel petticoats, each. . . . . . .79c
Red border Huck Towels, tonight . ; .15c
Children's Hockey Caps, each ... . .' . . ,50c
Men's cotton Slip-over- s, $L50 value 75c
Men's $5.00 value Dress Shirts . . . . . . . . $3.00
Men's Neckties up to $25 value . . . . . . . .$125
20 If all toys, sleds, games, kiddy burs, etc

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY'S BIG
V, GROCERY SPECIALS

1 gallon Winner brand Syrup 89c
10 cans large Hebe Comp. .... . . . . . . ;.. .$1.00
2 lbs. Farrington Coffee ior . . . ....... ... .89c
2 quarts Cranberries for .v. . . . . . .'. . 39c
Brazil Nuts, per lb. .35c
Jonathan canned Pumpkin, 2 for ...... ; . . . 25c
Leader Mince Meat, per pkg. ........ . . . . . 15c
3 lbs. Peaberry Coffee for .... . . .... . . . .$1 .00
Blue Rose Rice, 5 lbs. for. .,. . . . . . . . . . . . .49c
Large Oranges, special, per dozen . ..... . . .60c
We have a full line of Mixed Nuts, Candies,
Fruits and all other goodies that make Christmas
day a real happy occasion.

J Buying at ShaUene's Means a Good Dealare exclusive agents fori we-
the city of Rods; Island. ;

.

RWMmISISart srocnsnoHS itobt, iodaks, pebftjmbs, toi- -
LIT ABTICLBS, CAKBIM, dOABS, (36ARETS, SAFETY
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rncau axu fOTjXTAEf ms.
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Regs
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Simmons

BedsTOVES
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ETS&RUGS
lolidxy goods parchased here, will be wrapped

i in holly paper and mailed from here.

W?X Harti Drug Co.
1320-22-2- 4 Fifth Avenue, Molineus 3sSaWawsa
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